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TERMS: h
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ,One copy, one year $1.00 ,

One copy, six months 75 11One copy, three months 50

PUBLISHERS ANNOUCEMENT. V
Tributes of Respect, and Obituarieswill ha « » * -

.... .. ! Kcu mr m me mtc of one Icent per word for all words over 150. IResolutions of Thsnks,, Cards of IThanks, and all other reading Notices, Inot NFWS, taking the run of the pa-1per, .
vr ill he charged at the rate of five Icents per line; and all notices in the Ilocul column at the rate of ten cents Iper line.

All changes of Advertisements must 1be in the office by Saturday noon toinsure their appearance in the follow-1ing issue.
All communications must be signed Iby the name of the writer, not for pub-1lii al ion, but for the protection of Iihis paper

A DVERTISING HATES;
Notice in Special Column at tbc rate 1of one cent per word each insertion, Iand none of these taken for less than I25 cents, to be paid for in advance. ILegal Notices at $1.00 per inch first Iinsertion, 50 cents each subsequent in-1aertlon

" Hates on long term contracts forjdisplay advertising very reasonableand made known on application.
Make all Checks or Drafts payableto The Horry Herald, or II. H. Woodwnid,Conway, S. C

THURSDAY, OCT. 23.: 1913.

Tho man who will not work and
stick to hie job will forever remainin the same position. There
is absolutely no chance for him
to advance*

.O.
Thero is certainly nothing that

wv-u.u iw none just now; that
would tend more towards bring*
ing Conway out of the woods and
placing tier on the map, as it were,
than the bringing in of another
railroad.

.O.
This is a day of advertising

The man who does not advertise
his business is left at the very
start, and he had just as well
close it up before he is taken by
the cohrt of bankruptcy,

.O.
Never in the world will it be

possible to lotk upon all men as

being honest You may as well
Jook for the rascal, and often at I
places where he is least suspected ,

to be found. j /\
.u

ti1 here are many who refuse to g

appfy any restraint whatever to I
k.children. They believe in allowing n

tbom to do as they please. There j
are no regular hours for study or °

flwork, »o regular hours for coming h
home at night, and no set time
to go away. tl

S
. vJ.

ec
The time to train a child in a

the way he should go is when he
is young. No parent should neglectto restrain thw boys and girl*
and mquire them to Keep striot fe
rubs of good conduct. Children
not irained to this by the parent Y<
are apt to rebel at the laws of the yC
land when they grow older and """

CCdisobey thim-re^ardle^s of the conBequences to^ihem.
~"0. %lty coming together the people A

of the county can make their coun 1
ty fair a moat suoesaful enterprise, cu

11

1r l. jf__* """* " * m + < "

ne to which they will look forrardfrom year to year as a

eriod when each will uieet his
icigh'uor in a feeling of matual
;ood will and profit.

.0-There is hope for the farmer
vho does not own his own farm,
jut who has to dig out a living
)n the lands of another, provided
le applies himself to his work
u:d haa the ability to save some,hingeach year from his daily
abor; for it is possible for him, in
i much shortor time than one

would thins, to become able to

buy land of his own*

.0.
Learn to appreciate the great

county in which you lire. Young
men are constantly leaving here
to go to Florida or Georgia and
many other different states. Many
of them succeed there just as they
would have done here, had they
stayed. Many l«arn too late that
they left a groat land where they
t. -1 * «

iiuu a goou cnance and swapped
it off for a place where they
cnild never make a decent lhing.

.0.
The life of Evelyn Nesbet Thaw

is base from the beginning to the
end. No decout person would
approve of it. Still the Now YorK
American, one of the large papers
jf New York City ha*- no doubt
paid her thousands of dollars for
the story of her life, written by
herself, and in the BvelynNesbet
way. And the surprise of it is
that the thousands of readers of
that paper are eagerly looxing forwardeach week to the instalments
appearing in the Sunday editions of
that paper*

WHY IS CONWAY FIRM?

Became Its Citizens Have Learned
The Truth.

After reading this generous and
encouraging report from Mr. Do/.ior,those who have the misfortune to*ufT.»r, as ho did, will naturallr longo get similar relief. But to gotthe snma good as Mr. Dozier had,you shou'd get the same remedyThere are of course, other kidneyDills but there are no other kidneypills the same as Doan's. That iswhy Conway people demand th(genuine.

J L Dczlor, Mgr. Conway IronWorks, Maiu St, Conway, S. C ,

says: "I know tlut Doan's KidneyPills are a remedy of merit. My back
was lame and achGd severely. I useetwo boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills,that I got from tho Norton DrugCo., and they gave me great relief."For sals by all dealers. Price 50cent9. Fostor-Milburn Co., Buffalo,New York, solo agents for the UniStates.
Remember the name.Doan's.andtake no ether. Adv

Death of Ellrabeth Christiana Cook.
Elizabeth Christiana Cook, widowCalvin C. Cook, died on Sej temper26th, 1913, in hor 69ih year.She was married three times. Shewas preceded to the grave by her

/ounces* child. She is survived by'our children.
She was first married to JosephTames. He went ofT into the warn»d was never heard from againfears after she was married to JohnImith. He died in 1877. She wa«narried to C C Cook in 1886, and helied in 1902. She spent the remain

er of her life with her children,aainlv wiih hor M- TT *'
wv^ W l .J iun mi a iVlklford. For the greater part of

er life she was a faithful member of ibe Methodist churcb. But a few i
ears a wo she became connected with *
ae Missionary Baptist Church af
weet Wft-r Branch. She was buri ^I at this church in the presence o! ^lar^e eroA'd of friends.

H. M. A.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to extend my many heart- JIt thanks to my many friends fov .eir kindness shown mo during thr ,

ness and death of my dear m ther .

ou did ail you could, and witl !->>d's help T will remember each o' ,u. N. P Gore. J
)NWAY LODGE, No. 65, A. F. M bThere will bo h rojnilar coir. *munlcatlon of Conway Lodjt ]]No. <i5,A.F. M. will bo bol

Monday, Oct. 18th 11118,7.8 »BRSKir |». We hove woik f |^ tnoBt every meGting, so ^^jr please come on time. q
W h BRYAN, W. M MAH. DUgBNBUUX bee. *

X

IWorn Out? (1No doubt you arc, if B k
you suffer from any of the R \
numerous ailments to » fwhich an women are sub- &E
ject. Headache, backjhache, sidcache, nervousness,weak, tired feeling, Kf

kJJ are some ot the syruptoms,and you must rid ffu
m $ yourself of tnem in order [I HH a to feel well. Thousands f* 'I| | of women, who have j-uj N been benefited by tliis U9 H remedy, urge you to w H
11 TAKE 11

1. The Woman's Tonic (Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, gof Clifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking Ca r d u i, B f
1 was, at times, so weak I r-
could hardly v;alk, and Jtfj
Oie pal" In my back and Ksj
head nearly killed me. )&/few- After taking three bottles

| of Cardui, the pains dis- D j
\ appeared. Now 1 feel as

^ <j well as lever did. Every
a ta suffering woman should |] 8
Btry Cardui." Getabottle |j j|
P».

_jnMiigiiWTn!^ iwfi ii ii IIHHII'i iiwiiH

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of the decree and

Judgement of the court nu.de 1 y Ids HonorT 11 Spain Presiding Judge, in tincaseor L M Sunday Plaintiff vs. 1) 1'
II >lines Defendant, and dated the 25fh
day of September A, D., 11)13, I. the
uidesigned .J A Lewis, Sheriff of Horry
County, will soil at public auction to the
highest bidder before the Court House
door at Conway, in Horry County, and
State of South Carolina, during legal
hours of sale on salcsday in November
next, if being the 3rd day of said month,
all and singular those certain lauds situatein Horry County, and described as

followsj to wit.
"A certain piece or parcel of land

containing forty acres, the same lyingand being in Simpson Crook Township,
State aforesaid the same lying on the
West side of Starbluff road bounded on
the South by G M Long, on the
by G T Holmes agreed line back to pub
lie road, thence the public roud back to
the beginning,"
TERMS of sale Cash, Purchaser to

pay for papers. Conway, S. C.,September80'h, 11)13.
II H Woodward, J A Lewis,Plaintiff's At'orney Sheriff

STATE OF J-OUT// CAROLINA,
County of Horry.

COUUTOF COMMON FLEAS
Burroughs & Collins Company, PlwintiiT,

vs
William Wilson, ct al., Defendants.
COPY SUMMONS FOB BELIEF

Complaint Nit Served
TO THE DEFENDANTS.-William Wilson,J C. Wilson, Melvina Cause,Frances N. Booth, Laura \Y ilson, Bot>.

ert Wilson, Joe IPdson, 11 r. riry Wilson,Jim Wilson. Jr., Julia Ann Ford,Sam Parker, Sarah Pinker, Jeremiah
Parker, Ada Parker, Ava Ann Vaoght,Joe Parker .Olio Parker, Bessie (Jr.-

ham,Melvina Wilson, otherwise
known as Babe Wilson. Sallie Cause,Uornle Wilson, Flen.ie Wiison, Martin Wilson, Cealie Wil-on, Bolt. Wilson,Harrison Wilson, Oo'emr.n Fearwell,Walter Feiirwell, Oabriel Cause,Moss FearweM, Ida Fiaruell, Fannie
Feaiuvell, Bel ie Fearweli.
All and singular the heirs at law (J

Robert Wilson, Joseph 1). Wilson, Su>AnuaParker, John Wilson, Mary Ed/aFarwell, Anna Cause, Sarah Wilson,Caesar Wilson, Sam Wilson, Sam Par
ker, Jeremiah Parker, Olio Parker; the
names of win m are unknown to plaluiiif,anil A. C. Murrell.
iou are nerei.y summoned and requiredto anwser the complaint in this

action, which has been tiled in the oliic<ofthe Clerk ot the CVurt ot' CommonPleas, for tlie said County, and to serve
a copy of your anwser to the taid complainton the stibrcriber at his office at
Conway. S, C., within twen'y days afterthe service hereof exclusive of the dayof such service, anil If yon fail to anwserthe complaint within the time aforesaid,the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated June 20th, A. 1). 1910.
W. L. Bryan, 11. If. Woodward
C, C. C. P. (L. B.) Plaintiff's Atty.To Joe Parker, absent defendant:Take Notice that the complaint in the IForegi ing tta'ed action, and the sum-

nous, of which /lie foregoing is a copy, '
vere filed in the olliee of the Clerk of jlie Court of Common Pleas, at CVnwuy, ii. C., on the 3rd day of July A. I), 1913. «

V ii Bryan 11 II Woodward {; C CP(L. S.) Plaintiff's Attorney. \

Trespass Notice.
All persons arc forbidden under jleralties of law to hunt or in any- j

iay trespass on this tract, of land *founded North by lard of 0. A.
,awrimore and the .Tord mvil'o roadlading to Conway.'West by land of jI- W. Singleton, South by lands of fV. II Cannon and J M. Singleton. &last by land owned by Eddy Lake
lypress Co. Any violations will
a dealt with according t > the most abrict puni hroent of'la w. S-m J. j,land. Adv. 10-80-41 n

a
For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
tie Old Standard general strengthening tonic ^
ROVE'S TABTEI.H88 chill TONIC, drives outalaria and builds up the system. A true tonic IidsureAppetizer. ForAdultsand children. 50c. "

-
w W -w. ^ -.II.«.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of a decreemade by 1)is Honor T. H. Spain in '

the case of Ilenry Mnllins. plaintiff,vs. J I) In*wis, et al, defendants, '

and dated September 24th, 1013,the undersigned will sell at. public *

auction before the Court Housedoor at Conway, S C , during legalhours of sale ou salesdav in Novembe'next, it being the 3rd day ofsaid month, that certain tract of tland described as follows, to-wu:
"All that certain tract of land jin the County of Horry, State afore jsaid, containing (100) one hundred iand sixty acres, more or less, bounded on the North by Calvery Owens,

on the East by land of A G Lewis,
on the South by land of Mrs N G
Uolliday, and on the West by landof Alex McLhiniel."
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to

pay for papers.
W Jj Hiyan,Clerk of the Court.

Dated Sep'ember 29thf A D 1913

NOTICE OF SALE
Uuder and by virtue of the decree andjudgement of the court made by his Hon

or T, H. Spain Presiding Judge, In the
case of Mitehem Mill Ueinnant Corporation,Plaintiff vs. S. L. Moore Defendant,and dated the 2r>th day of SeptemberA 1), 1913, I, the undersigned J A Low-
tc, Nheilff of liorry County, will sell aipublic auction to the highest bidder beforethe Court House door at Conway, in
uorry v,ouuiy, and state of South Carolina,(luring legal hours of sale, on salesdayin November next, it being the 3rdday of said month, all and singular those
certain lands situate in Horry County,and described us follows, to-wit;

"All and singular that certuin piece,parcel ov lot of laud situate, lying and biingar, or near, the village of Alien, in
Conway Township, County of 7/orry and
Mate aforesaid, containing one half (1-5;)
acre, and described as follows, to-wit;
Commencing at a stake 3xo on the Jonesline and running thence S. 8-1 W, 2.30ch». to a stake; tnence N. 84 E., 210 elm.
to a stake; thence S. 0 E., 2.18 chf. tothe beginning corner. Helng the wun«lot of land conveyed to mo by Jo« Faulk
by his deed dated April 20tli, 1912, and
recorded In office of I?, M. C. for llorr)County in Hook HUH, page 288."
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to payfor papers.
Conway, S. C., October 2nd, A D 1913.J. A. Lewis, H II Woodward,8horiir of II. C. Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sue life
insurance. insurane

We represent the largest companies.Policies written on the most liberaterms.
Prompt settlement df claims. Minimuminsurance cost_ i

D A Spivey & CompanyIN81MANCI IthOKlkS

I IE 10 III
it as.

When you are sick there is onls
one rule to follow. Don't trifllewith medicine of doubtful value o>
take something 13L0C A USE it is recommendedby a friend, you maynot have your friends trouble. Sec
a Practicing Phytic.an, have hitrdiagnoseyour case, thats the sure
way to get the right n edic'ne for
vour particular ailment. Bring the
orescriv turn to us aud we will givi
vou exictly what that prescriptioncalls for and at a reasonable price.We are qualified to do good work
and havo only the best drugs the
markets i.tTo - ds

Conway Drug Co.
Pharmacists

CONWA1", - s. a| «f»fr<hKgK»aAnnum it. mum

J A WARNING! |
j WE would like to say to the c^ people of Conway th<U we r.rc P
w position to furnish you with the P
ft freshest and nicest P 0

8 BEEF, I 8

JIIAMS, |SAUSAGE, ftSALT MEATS, P13 (UREAKFAST BACON,
A STAPLE ANDJFANCY GRCCE| RIES» '

B
A Be sure to give us a trial order1 Everything delivered at your9 door. ~

| WOODWARD BROTHERS.I Phone 35,
>

S3 b **n

»t «ro
fed

Lower.*
1.^That is Ihc way you f?e t Coco-Cola ' Ind other fine drinks from the ice' L

ox p.i d fountain of B O. Todd, Man-,Ker. You deserve the best when you
>»y honest money for it. Get these I
t the Ca h Grocery Co, |Preth Supply of Fancy Cakes and. Il
audit:,. For those call in at 1 1]
Zash Grocery Co' 1

J MDORMAPS
Conveyancer, Notary Public

Writes Titles, Mortgages, Wills, Incurporatcs Companies.
\bstracting and Copying done.

»- P- HAWES
GROO ICR

Only High Grade Family and PlantationsSupplies handled. Your patronageis respo< tfull) nolhite! and will he
appreciated. Mntlsfacth n guaranteed or
your money baca. N.» trouble to show
goods, so if you don't see what you want
ask for it.

GEO. LUM LAUNGRY,
CONWAY, S. C,

Beginning July 1st. 1913
All persons must take tickets for

work left hero. Positively no
work delivered until ic r»»*o-

sented. Laundry not called for in
30 days will be sold for charges.
GEORGE LUM

r

Ques
Tfc has boon asked

ril "How ran you affo
0 beautiful $400.00 Claxt<

as you odverti:

Our A
We prefer tc teli HCutic

rather than 10 articks at a pr
fv just ninety moro ptcple pa

reason fsr our beir.fc in busi
r! means that we must brirtf the

jd ces and #ocd values will brir

Itfivin# away this piano is simp
to our store and it is doin<j it,
us.

NORTON

PAYKWR
A CHECK.'
HAVE ACHI
YOUR. BIL

'V
Thoae who have never had a bank oc<

ne. Each check you write is a ItECEl
pending; you've nlwaju "got money,"

Make OUH Ban

F'lrst Katie
CONWA

G COLLINS, President.

Cut out thi s coup
at Norton Drug Compa
exchange it for twt
the $400 Piano Cont

WUfcii wiuuig for (Jaia.O)<utf

Ve Want you

»H.

C. CANNON
General Land Surveying.
Otiice-Buck Building j

CONW Y. S O. j
,

J. M. JOHNSON, i

CIVIL ENGINEER
Marion, S C.

Railroad, City and Land Surveying;
and Piairepe. Bond-building an
8 wers, Draughting and Blue Printing

W C SINGI ETON j
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Conway, S. C.
Office up Stairs Buck Building

Baker & Dusenbury
Surveyors and Real Eftate Agents

Drainage a Specialty
CONWAY, S. C.

Office Spivey Building.

.lion j
us' several times

re! to ^ivo away ibat ;
an Parlor Grand Piano. ^ [:jso you will do?' |j

nswer I
i (i 111) m f t (11«i ((111 < i ( l y
cfit of one dollar (ach. ll means B
Ironizirir cur stoic. Ihe oi ly n

rcss is to do business. Ibis B
people to our store. Low pri- A
g us customers always. Our |J
ily to brirg additional business S
every day. It pays you and I

DRUG CO. I
II

BILLWITH
THEN YOU

^ jferXA
^^HcmX dUekM d

" " -.

-ount know not ihe convenience of
PT Villi L *1 /»tir « *
. . , j m nuvn JU&IIIUH niUCD yOU SIC

and you can't lofc it ror be robbed
k YOUR Bank.

»nail Bank
Y, S. C,

I) A SP1VEY, Cashier,

on, and present it
ny ' b and they will
inty-f ive votes in
est.

NC thai ean ba Absolutely Depended Uponed.the only attention needed is oiling.waitingus prove to you why the RAWLEIGH has borBig Surplus Power, Simplicity, Reliability,En- i(ect Balance. The smoothest running engine built,no Vibration. The Rawleigh savestime, expense,Jever gets tired, always ready, soonpays lor itself.A MACHINERY WORKS, - Atlanta, Qa.* Tell u. what you need an eaciae ies,
bt-k forCattl guc ' E." /

r Job Work.
./ # ; ... ^

'

J


